308. Gapeworms (*Syngamus trachea*) in trachea of rook. 5319.jpg

309. Gapeworms (*Syngamus trachea*) in nasal passages of rook. Spill-over from large numbers in trachea. 8961.jpg

310. *Cyathostoma* sp. from mouth of jackdaw. Each division is 1mm. D4319.jpg

311. *Cyathostoma* sp. in mouth of rook nestling. D4839.jpg

312. Syngamid worms from rook – *Syngamus trachea* (top and bottom) and *Cyathostoma* sp. (middle). D4958.jpg

313 & 314. *Syngamus trachea* eggs from rook. Smooth-walled, ellipsoid, operculum at both poles. Well-developed morula. 4217.jpg and D8994.jpg

315 & 316. *Syngamus trachea* eggs from carrion crow. Smooth-walled, ellipsoid, operculum at both poles. Well-developed morula. D5840.jpg and D5843.jpg

317 & 318. *Syngamus trachea* eggs from carrion crow. Smooth-walled, ellipsoid, operculum at both poles. Well-developed morula. D7723.jpg and D7729.jpg

319. Emphysema under mandible of immature rook with heavy burden of gapeworms. 8941.jpg

320. Granulomatous pneumonia in carrion crow associated with gapeworms. H&E x100. D8603.jpg


322. Granulomatous pneumonia in carrion crow associated with gapeworms. Gapeworm egg. H&E x400. D8605.jpg


324. Stomatitis in adult rook associated with large numbers of hairworms. Also severe respiratory disease. D2966.jpg

325. Stomatitis in adult rook associated with large numbers of hairworms. Also severe respiratory disease. D2967.jpg

326. Stomatitis in immature rook. Many hairworms. Also respiratory disease. D4153.jpg
327. Stomatitis in immature rook. Many hairworms. Also respiratory disease. D4154.jpg

328. Hairworms and eggs from oesophagus of rook. 7247.jpg

329. Hairworm eggs from mouth of carrion crow. Distinctive plugs at both poles. 5532.jpg

330 & 331. Hairworm eggs from intestinal contents of rook. Distinctive plugs at both poles. D5662.jpg and D5666.jpg

332 & 333. Hairworm eggs from intestinal contents of rook. Distinctive plugs at both poles. D5671.jpg and D5673.jpg


339. Carrion crow with thickened intestinal wall. Large roundworms (Porrocaecum sp.) and tapeworms.D7747.jpg


342 & 343. Porrocaecum sp. eggs from intestine of carrion crow. Eggs ellipsoid, thick scalloped shells. Operculum sometimes visible at poles. D7716.jpg and D7717.jpg

344 a-c. Unsporulated isosporoid coccidial oocysts from carrion crow. D9724.jpg, D9727.jpg and D9728.jpg

344 d-f. Unsporulated isosporoid coccidial oocysts from chough. D9601.jpg, D9602.jpg and D9604.jpg

345 a-c. Isosporoid coccidial oocysts containing two sporocysts from carrion crow. D9595.jpg, D9596.jpg and D9599.jpg

346. Tapeworms in intestine of rook. 6913.jpg

347. Tapeworms from intestine of rook. 7933.jpg

348. Tapeworms from intestine of rook. 7937.jpg
349 & 350. Tapeworm eggs from intestine of carrion crow. Hexacanth larvae inside larger envelopes. D7730.jpg and D7731.jpg

351 & 352. Tapeworm eggs from intestine of rook. Hexacanth larvae inside larger envelopes. D8978.jpg and D8989.jpg


356. Thorny-headed worm (centre) and tapeworms from rook. D8079.jpg

357. Thorny-headed worms in intestine of rook. D7945.jpg

358. Thorny-headed worms in intestine of rook. D7947.jpg

359. Thorny-headed worms in intestine of rook (stored in formol saline). D7950.jpg

360. Proboscis of thorny-headed worm from intestine of carrion crow. D6722.jpg

361. Proboscis of thorny-headed worm from intestine of carrion crow. D6723.jpg

362 & 363. Eggs from thorny-headed worm from intestine of carrion crow. D6727.jpg

364 - 366. Eggs from thorny-headed worm from intestine of rook. D10125.jpg, D10094.jpg and D10098.jpg

367 - 369. Eggs from thorny-headed worm from intestine of rook. Same bird as images 364-366. D8103.jpg, D8109.jpg and D8110.jpg


373 a-c. Eggs from thorny-headed worm from intestine of rook. Same bird as images 364-369. Larger eggs, multiple layers, contents less distinct. D10130.jpg, D10132.jpg and D10133.jpg

374. Thorny-headed worms in intestine of rook – histopathology H&E x40. D8114.jpg

375. Thorny-headed worms in intestine of rook – histopathology H&E x100. D8115.jpg

376. Thorny-headed worms in intestine of rook – histopathology H&E x100. D8116.jpg
377. Eggs in thorny-headed worm from intestine of rook – histopathology H&E x400. D8117.jpg

378. Eggs in thorny-headed worm from intestine of rook – histopathology H&E x400. D8120.jpg
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